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AuthorHouse. Paperback. Condition: New. 168 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.4in.In August of
1995, a tailing pond containingmining effluent belonging to the WadpoleCorporation, an Omai
mining company, broke. Several billion liters of cyanide-laced slurry wasemptied into the
Essequibo River and its tributaries. The Omai River became devoid of life. The regionwas locked in
an ecological holocaust. People died indroves. Flora and fauna ceased to exist. Guyana wasunder
the microscopes of international organizationslike WHO, US EPA and Interpol when
indigenousgroups sought their help. Then one day, FrankWilder, an Interpol agent came to
Georgetown. Hismission--find the Omai Files. Little did he knowthat his journey to Georgetown
would cause himto cross paths with Alma Rampersaud, an Indo-Guyanese woman and secretary to
the Minister ofHealth. The two became molded together by theirdemons, their vision and their
erotic power overeach other. From Lamaha Gardens to the lavishestates of Prashad Nagar, they
forged a conspiracyto find the Omai Files and expose a political culturethat flourished in Guyana
for decades. This item ships from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La
Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

I just started o  looking over this ebook. It is actually loaded with wisdom and knowledge Its been developed in an remarkably simple way in fact it is
simply after i finished reading through this book where basically modified me, modify the way i believe.
-- Josie Koch IV-- Josie Koch IV

It in one of the best pdf. It is writter in straightforward words and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an extremely straightforward way and
it is just following i finished reading this book through which basically modified me, affect the way i believe.
-- Deonte Abbott III-- Deonte Abbott III
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